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The General Correspondence for 1987 consists of letters, memoranda, reports, and other enclosures sent to the Governor, and his official responses to that correspondence. The incoming correspondence has a routing sheet attached, which provides a summary of the correspondence and its assignment to a topics file. These topics were chosen by the Governor’s Correspondence Unit, and are arranged in alphabetical order by subject and then alphabetical by correspondent within the file. This record series is divided into sub-series consisting of State Agencies, Federal Agencies, Special Category, and Governor’s Office topics. Important topics for 1987 include education, hazardous waste, insurance, lotteries, medicaid, and taxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Administration, Department of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deferred Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Direct Deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Education Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holidays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th>Holiday/Anti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday/Dr. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday/Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insure State Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>Job Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4</th>
<th>Marine Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merit Pay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parking
Policy
Property
Property
Property Name
Property/Treyburn

Box 5
Salary Increase
State Cars
State Employees

Box 6
Telecommunication/Technology
Veterans

Box 7
**Agriculture, Department of**
Agriculture
Animals
Ban Smoking
Fair/State
Farmers
Farmland
Farmers/Dairy
Hay
Migrants
Poultry
Tobacco

Box 8
**State Auditor, Department of**
Audit

Box 9
**Commerce, Department of**
Alcoholic Beverage Commission (ABC)
Banks
Biotechnology
North Carolina Economic Development Report
Energy
Energy/Awards
Energy/Funds
Energy/Nuclear Waste
Energy/Overcharge

Box 10
Employment Security Commission (ESC)
Energy/Superconducting Super Collider
Energy/Superconducting Super Collider Proposal
Energy/Synthetic Fuels
European Office
Exports

Box 11
Film
Housing
Imports
Imports/Lumber
Industry

Box 12
China Trip
Japan Trip
Minority
Microelectronics
Nuclear
Ports
Ports/Wilmington
Relocate
Small Business Council
Science
Shearon Harris
Technology
Trade Mission
Trade/Show
Tourism
Unemployment
Unemployment/Employment Security Commission
Utilities (A-H)
Utilities (J-Z)
Welcome Center

Box 13
Crime Control and Public Safety, Department of
Citations
Crime
Disaster Funds
Disaster/Legislation
Drinking Age
Drugs

Box 14
Drug Abuse
Drug Centers
Drugs/Meeting
Drunken Driving
Military
Military Academy

Box 15  Military/Airspace (A-K)

Box 16  Military/Strategic Air Command (SAC)
         Missing Children
         National Guard

Box 17  Safety
         Safety/Seat Belt

Box 18  Superfund
         Troopers

Box 19  **Corrections, Department of**
         Commutations
         Death Penalty
         Expunge
         Extraditions
         Inmates
         Jails
         Pardons

Box 20  Prisons

Box 21  **Cultural Resources, Department of**
         Cultural Arts
         Bicentennial
         400th Anniversary
         Genealogical
         Historical
         Historical Markers
         Library

Box 22  Museums
         Museum/Railroad
         Operation Raleigh
         Records
         Symphony

Box 23  **Education, Department of**
         Education/General
         Education/Adult
         Education/Arts Program
Education/At Home
Education/Aviation Forum
Education/Awards
Education/Basic Bill
Education/Books
Education/Budget
Education/Buses Drivers
Education/Buses Safety
Education/Buses Seat Belts
Education/Business
Education/Busing

Box 24
Education/Career Ladder
Education/Civil Rights
Education/Community Colleges
Education/Commission of the States
Education/Complaint
Education/Designee
Education/Discipline
Education/Drivers Education
Education/Drop Out
Education/Drug Abuse
Education/Engineers

Box 25
Foreign Language
Education/Funds
Education/Gifts
Education/Governor's School
Government Center
Education/Grant
Education/Handicap
Education/Health

Box 26
Higher Education, Department of
Higher Education
Education/Information
Education/Leadership
Education/Literacy
Education/Loans
Education/Merger
North Carolina School of Science and Math
Education/Mock Election
Education/Opinion
Education/Prayer
Box 27  Education/Private
       Education/Programs
       Education/Quality
       Education/Quiz Bowl

Box 28  Education/Report
       Education/Request
       Education/Retirement
       Education/Russia
       Education/Salary
       Education/Science
       Scholarships
       School of the Arts
       Education/Schools
       School Finance

Box 29  Education/Science
       Education/Science Camp
       Education/Sex
       Education/Suggestions
       Education/Survey
       Education/Teachers
       Tuition/Grants
       Education/Vocation

Box 30  Education/Vocation

Box 31  Ethics, Board of
       Ethics

Box 32  Human Resources, Department of
       Abortion
       Adoption
       Aging
       Alcohol/Drugs
       Alcohol/Symposium
       Based Clinic
       Birth Certificates
       Blind/Funds
       Certificate of Need
       Child Abuse
Box 33  Child/Custody
Child Support
Custody
Day Care
Day Care Spank
Deaf
Deaf School
Deaf School (A-H)

Box 34  Deaf School (J-Y)

Box 35  Disability
Dorothea Dix
Elderly
Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT)
Foster Home
Group Homes
Handicap
Handicapped/Placecard
Head Start
Health
Health Care
Health Centers
Health/Funds
Health Problems

Box 36  Health Programs
Home Care
Hospital/Bowman Gray
Hospital/Broughton
Hospital/Butner
Cherry/Hospital
Hospital/Duke
Hospital/Highland
Hospital/Murdoch

Box 37  Low-Level Nuclear Waste

Box 38  Malpractice
Medicaid (A-K)

Box 39  Medicaid (L, Mc, M-T, V-W, Y-Z)
Medicare
Medical Problems
Mental Health

**Box 40**
- Nurses
- Nursing Homes
- Organ Donors
- Organ Transplant
- Senior Card
- Senior Citizens
- Sexual abuse
- Social Services
- Surplus Food
- Teen Pregnancy
- Vocational Rehabilitation Funds
- Welfare
- Willie M.
- Youth Suicide

**Box 41**
- Insurance, Department of
  - Building Code Council
  - Insurance

**Box 42**
- Insurance (A-Mc, M-T, V-W, Y-Z)

**Box 43**
- Labor, Department of
  - Labor
  - Workfare

**Box 44**
- Natural Resources and Community Development, Department of
  - Acid Rain
  - Beach Access
  - Boat Ramps
  - Coastal Area Management Act (CAMA)/Meetings
  - Canals
  - Clean Water

**Box 45**
- Coastal Area Management Act (CAMA)

**Box 46**
- Coastal Barriers
- Dam Safety
- Dredging
- Environmental Impact Statement (EIS)
- Environment
- Environmental Protection Agency
- Environmental Protection Agency/Memorandum of Understanding
Erosion
Estuarine
Fisheries
Forests
Forest Fires

Box 47  Hazardous Waste (A-F)

Box 48  Hazardous Waste (G-Mc, M-O)

Box 49  Hazardous Waste (P, R-T, V-W)

Box 50  High-Level Nuclear Waste
        Horsepasture River
        Land
        Landfills
        Lighthouses

Box 51  Mining
        Monitor Project
        Nantahala
        Nature Preserve
        New River
        Oregon Inlet
        Parks

Box 52  Permits
        Phosphate Ban
        Pollution
        Quarry

Box 53  Randleman Dam
        Recycle
        Rural Development
        Sewers
        Street People
        Water/Pigeon River
        Water
        Water/Project

Box 54  Water/Virginia Beach
        Wetlands
        Wildlife
        Zoo
Box 55  Treasurer, Department of: Bonds/Industrial - Retirement

Box 56  Revenue, Department of
  Tax/General
  Tax/Ad Valorem
  Tax/Excise
  Tax/Exemption
  Tax/Federal
  Tax/Food
  Tax/Gasoline
  Tax/Income

Box 57  Tax/Information
  Tax/Inheritance
  Tax/Intangible
  Tax/Property
  Tax/Reform
  Tax/Refunds
  Tax/Repeal
  Tax/Sales
  Tax/Tobacco
  Tax/Vaccine

Box 58  Transportation, Department of
  Roads (A-E)

Box 59  Roads (F-Mc, M)

Box 60  Roads (N-Q)

Box 61  Roads (R)

Box 62  Roads (S-W, Y)

Box 63  Airports
  Air Travel

Box 64  Amtrak
  Beach Access
  Billboards
  Brevard Connector
  Road/Brevard Connector (A-Mc, M-N)
GOVERNORS’ PAPERS

James G. Martin

Box 65
Road/Brevard Connector (O-P, R-T, V-W, Y-Z)
Bridges
Bridge Name
Drivers License

Box 66
Ferry Operations
Highway Funds
Road/Landscaping
License Agency
License Plates
Litter

Box 67
Rail
Rail/Maps
Rail/Sale
Rest Area
Road Closing
Road Planting
Signs
Road Spraying
Speed Limit

Box 68
Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)
Titles
Weigh Stations

Box 69
Federal Government
Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC)
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, And Mental Health Block Grants
Appalachian Trail
Army Engineers
Balanced Budget
Block Grants
Coastal Barrier Resources System (CBRS)/Report
Census
Community Development Block Grants (CDBG)

Box 70
Community Service Block Grants
Low Income Energy Block Grants
Maternal and Child Health Block Grants
Mental Health Services Homeless Block Grants (MHSH)
Social Services Block Grants
Civil Rights
Council of State Government (CSG)
Coast Guard
Council of State Policy and Planning Agencies/Reports (CSPA)
Desoto Trail
Economic Development Administration (EDA)
Federal Communication Commission (FCC)
Federalism
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

**Box 71**
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC)
Foreign Affairs
Foreign Policies
Foreign Relations
National Forests
Garcia
Grants
Grant-In-Aid
General Services Administration

**Box 72**
Health and Human Services (HHS)
Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Housing and Urban Development/Emergency Shelter Grant
Hunger
Interstate Commerce Commission
Immigration
Interstate Oil Compact Commission
Job Training Partnership Act

**Box 73**
Main Street/Report
National Governors Association (NGA)

**Box 74**
National Governors Association/Meetings
National Governors Association/Nominations
National Governors Association/Winter Meetings
National Governors Association/Survey
Outer Continental Shelf (OCS)
Outer Continental Shelf/Five-Year-Plan
Outer Continental Shelf/Memorandum of Understanding
Office of Management and Budget (OMB)
Office of Technology Assessment (OTA)
Office of Technology Assessment/Reports
Payments In Lieu OF Taxes Act (PILT)
Postal Service
Republican Governors Association (RGA)
Republican National Convention (RNC)
Revenue Sharing
Revitalization
Savings Bonds
Small Business Administration (SBA)
Southern Governors Association

Box 75
Southern Growth Policies Board (SGPB)
Social Security
Southern Republican Exchange (SRE)
Southern Regional Education Board

Box 76
Southern States Energy Board (SSEB)
Stamps
Trade
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA)
Urban Mass Transportation Administration (UMTA)
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
United States Department of Agriculture/Temporary Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP)
Visa
Welfare Reform
White House Fellowships

Box 77
Special Category
Accreditation
Agreements
Announcements
Charles Knox
Claims
Newspaper Clippings

Box 78
Complaints

Box 79
Constitutions
Directory
Elections
Friendship Force
Funds
General Assembly
Hearings
Help
Heroism

Box 80
Information
Legislation/Liaison

Box 81  Investigate
       Jewish
       Judges
       Laws
       Lawsuits
       Legal Centers
       Legal Matters
       Legal System

Box 82  Legislation (A-J)

Box 83  Legislation (K-Mc, M, O-P, R-W)
       Legislation/Room Tax

Box 84  Lottery (A-H, J-K)

Box 85  Lottery (L-Mc, M-P, R-T, V-W, Y)

Box 86  Magazines
       Mailing List
       Maps

Box 87  Meetings

Box 88  Meeting/Briefing
       Meeting/Business
       Meeting/State Employees
       Merger
       Newspaper
       Operation Lifesaver
       Opinions

Box 89  Pork Barrel
       Pornography
       Publications
       Private Sector
       Questionnaire
       Racing
       Radio/Television
       Radon/Gas
       Red Cross
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Annual Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refugee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rule Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Services Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports/Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports/State Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Summons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Medical Liability (A-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Medical Liability (D-G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Medical Liability (H-K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Medical Liability (L-Mc, M-O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Medical Liability (P, R-S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Medical Liability (T-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td><strong>Governor's Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anniversary (A-Mc, M, O-P, R-U, W, Y-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Apology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointments/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards/Jaycees
Birthday (A-D)

Box 104  Birthday (E-H, J-Mc, M-P, R-S)

Box 105  Birthday (T, V-W, Y)

Box 106  Books
Budget
Budget Message
Cabinet Retreat

Box 107  Calendar
Cards
Christmas
Commend (A-E)
Commend (F-L)
Commend (Mc-Z)

Box 108  Congratulations

Box 109  Contact People
Designee
Donations (B-H)
Donations (J-Y)
Dues
Efficiency Report
Efficiency Study
Executive Orders

Box 110  Flag (A-D, F-Mc, M)

Box 111  Flag (N-P, R-W, Y)

Box 112  Furnishings
Get Well
Gifts

Box 113  Honorary Degree
Interview
Invite
Invite/European
Invite/Greensboro
Invite/Japan
GOVERNORS’ PAPERS
James G. Martin

Box 114  Invite/President
         Invite/UNC-CH
         Invite/Wake Forest
         Jimmy Green
         Mansion
         Mason
         Membership
         Nominations
         Office Appointments

Box 115  Page
         Photograph
         Pin
         Poem

Box 116  Politics (A-L)

Box 117  Politics (Mc, M-P, R-T, V-W)
         Portrait
         Prayer

Box 118  Proclamations (A-W, Y-Z)

Box 119  Recommend

Box 120  Recommend/Board (A-Mc, M-P, R-W, Y)

Box 121  Recommend/Job
         Recommend/Judges
         Recommend/Senate
         Press Releases

Box 122  Request
         Request/Answer

Box 123  Request/Information
         Request/Item

Box 124  Request/Letter

Box 125  Resignation
         Governor's Salary
         Scout/Eagle
Scout/Girl
Scout/Silver

**Box 126**  Signature
Sorry I Missed You
Speech
State of the State Address
Support
Support Efforts
Sympathy
Tapes

**Box 127**  Thanks (A-F)

**Box 128**  Thanks (G-L)

**Box 129**  Thanks (Mc, M-P, R-S)

**Box 130**  Thanks (T-W, Y)
Town Meetings

**Box 131**  Veto Power
Volunteers
Volunteer Program
Volunteers/Take Pride In America
Wedding
Welcome
Yacht

**Box 132**  Miscellaneous Material (Grant Applications - Reports)